
tion, declaring himself Anti-Bleaseite.
Tile governor brought this out, he said,!
10 show that tho Blease board had not

allowed prejudice to decide their j
choices. The governor to~k occasion j
ro rap Dr. Babcock for his European j
trip to study pellagra. I

W. F. Caldwell in News and Courier.
Columbia, Feb. 14..Dr. .1. L. Thomp- |

son, first assistant to the superintenI
dent of the State Hospital for the In-

sane, and for 32 years connected with j
The institution, occupied tne witness

stand throughout mast of the day's
session of the asylum investigating
committee. Dr. R. T. Carothers, chairmanof the board of regents, was re|
called to the stand for a few minutes.

^ Both witnesses wepe examined exten-!
sively by Dr. Babcock, Dr. Saunders, |

'
-v Dr. Cooper and members of the committee.The next meeting will be held

Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
Dr. Thompson, who had previously

stated that he considered Dr. Elea.O ,, v> ,1 ontivitiao the QflllTPP !
IIUI cl OdUUUCIS O <IVU » .vivo j

of discord which he stated was apparentat the asylum, today was asked

by the committee to give specific instanceswhere Dr. Saunders had exceededfter authority, and a number
of these were related. Dr. Thompson I

t stated that he thought much ill feeling
f had been caused by the legislative

investigation of 1909. There were no

rules, he said, governing the conduct
of any physician so far as another

department 01 tne wort. »a& uuu-

corned, but he thought that it was gen-
erally conceded that eacli head of a

department should hare complete
charge of it.

LHad »yer peddled.
^ In that connection Dr. Thompson

wished it distinctly understood tnat so

far as the work of his department was j
concerned Dr. Saunders had never,

F meddled, nor had he heard of her med-
dling, with any other ('ei artmer.t than
her own. She 'bad treated him, lie

said, with discourtesy in few in-
rr"W I10H nOV^f P71

IUUU511 mti x; auu juv « v* ww»*

an open breach between them.

Questioned both by Goveronr Blease
and Dr. Babcock as to the propriety of
a lady physician's making the Wesser-!

^ man tests, Dr. Thompson stated that!
f he thought any lady who had connected"herself with the asylum ought

to hold herself in readiness to performwhatever service she might render.
Capable and Efficient

"She is most capable and efficient,
he said, "far above the average hospitalphysician." Dr. Thompson thought

fcfc a lady physician was an absolute ne-!
H cessity in the hospital, and that Dr. j
B Saunders had committed no dereliction
V of duty, though he was of the opinion
w that her temperament rendered her apparentlyofficious, it was for the reason,he said, which caused the discourtesyshown him and others by Dr.

Saunders that he had recommended
per removal by the board of regents.
He was also of the opinion that an

cmiTv>o rvf thp frouhlp was the

alleged fact that Dr. Babcock was disposedto favor some of his subordi*nates more than others.
iWhen questioned by the committee,

Dr. Thompson gave some very interestingsidelights on the present managementof the institution and suggestionsas to changes that should be
made in the system on which it is op^eraied. He, Dr. Saunders and Dr. Babkcock are the only resident physicians

jm of the asylum and are on duty prac-
W* tically at all times, being subject to

call of patients. The other members
of the medical staff pay daily visits of
perhaps one or two hours' duration,
in which time the interests of several
hundred patients are to be looked afIter. "All members of the medical
staff," said Dr. Thompson, "should be
resident physicians." thought that
such an arrangement wduld result in

W much more efficient treatment of the
patients than is at present given.

I >'o Role to Keep Oat.
Questions by Senator Young brought

out the fact that there is no rule that
a physician who has failed of re-electionto the medical staff shall not re

enter the grounds of the asylum in
connection with the charges that Dr.
Cooper frequently returned. Dr.

L Thompson said foe thought Dr. Cooper
Tin/} an a'ncrtlnto ricrhf nc o rntivnn r>f

rihe State to be admitted.
Senator Strait in his questions developedthe fact that the mortality

rate among the inmates is very high.
The senator asked if the superintendentdid not have extensive duties on

his hands with the 1,700 patients in
the asylum and the development work
at State Park, to which the witness
replied in me amrmauve ana tnai ne

S thought this might have accounted
for the assertion that Dr. Babcock had
not given close attention to certain
departments, which was made on yesterdayby Dr. Griffin. "With tae State
Park work on his hands," said Dr.
Thompson, "he is obliged to be ab-
sent much of the time."

Neier Refused to Help.
Questioned by Dr. Saunders, Dr.

Thompeon admitted that her vJcrk with

the asylum had been very satisfactoryand that she had never refused to

hell) him when he had request? 1. His
<;>]o reason for ree-ommondinU her re-

moval by the board of regents had
been that she had treated -him with
discourtesy on several cccasions.

Dr. Thompson stated when questionedby Dr. Babcock that he had h" '

three separate conferences with tartmembersof tile board of regents, Carothers,Settlemeyer and Bivens, though
he did net state what was the nature

of the conferences. He admitted that
ahveu-inne ne a olass are cver-sensi-

tive and that Dr. Griffin is perhaps extremelyso, which may have accounted
he said, for his objection to Dr. Saund:rs'interest in his department, whicn
Dr. Griffin related yesterday.

Dr. Babcock read from the minutes
of the meeting of the board of regents
on December 12, showing that he was

willing and anxious to bring about

harmony at the asylum.

ATTEMPT TO KILL
NAVY LIEUTENANT

American Officer Fired on at Vera
Cruz..Very Slisrhtly

Hurt.

Vera Cruz, Feb. 12..An attempt
was made last ingiit to assassinate
Lieut. Arthur B. Cook, flag lieutenantto Rear Admiral Mayo of the
United States battleship Connecticut.
Lieut Cook was struck by a Lullet
and slightly wounded. His assailant
was not seen.

The lieutenant, accompanied by his
wife and Miss Ethel McKenzie of
Philadelphia, had been dining with
Admiral Mayo aboard the flagship.
Returning to the. landing place, the

party took an open carriage to drive
to the steamer Morro Castle, on which
I,\!rs. Cook and Miss McKenzie were

to sail today. The two women occupiedthe rear seat. Lieut. Cock, conspicuousin full dress white uniform
sat facing them. As tne party was

proceeding down Avenide la Inaependenciaa sharp but not loud detonationwas heard, and Lieut. Cook
felt a shock on the left hip, which
of + imo lio nnt n carv/">in to with
at lUt uiu UVV UWUWJifc^vv " *v.

what happened to be a shot.
On alighting at the wharf Lieut.

Cook found a small object on the
carriage seat, which proved to be a

bullet of the type used in pocket automaticpistols. Investigation showed
the bullet had inflicted a bruise on

his hip.
Both Mrs. Cook and Miss McKenniewere greatly agitated by the disr

cove'.y of the bullet. Having seen

them to their staterooms, Lieut. Cook
returned aboard the flagship and re-

ported the attack to the admiral, who
this morning communicated with
John Lind and the American consul,
W. W. Canada. They notified Gen.
.Maas, military commandant at Vera
Cruz, without, however, making any
formal demand.

Mr. Lind later will inform Gen.
Maas that the arrest of persons assaultingAmerican officers or civiliervf cm/i 11 AAncannonAa />Amnora/1
iaao AO vi ouxaii vuntyui ^u

with the personal responsibility of
the general for such outrages.

It is believed the attack was not a

deliberate plot, but the sudden act of
some desperado.
Recently quiet arrangements were

made to secure the personal safety of
Mr. Lind. Until a< few days ago he
took lcng walks alone in the outlyingcountry. At the consulate no

guard wa3 maintained, but signal
1 1 ... A. X*. iL. 4. J.

uujs were urou^ut irurn lue iieei to

act as messengers. In consequence
of secret information reaching the
consulate, the signal boys were replacedby eight stalwart picked bluejackets,four of whom are on duty
day and night.

.Mr. Lind, whenever he leaves the
consulate now, is followed by a big
bluejacket, who, although unarmed,
is within immediate striking distance.
Mr. Lind was opposed to these preaom no oir»AC Kn f firtollxr n'oc?
v^a. u. tivuai j lucaoui co, UUL nuaiij- r> ao

persuaded that conditions demanded
them.

SENATOR BACOX WES.

Georgian Dies as Result of Affection
Originating' About Ter Days

Ago.

Washington, Feb. 14..Augustus OctaviusBacon, United States senator
from Georgia for nearly 19 years, aud
chairman of the foreign relations
committee since the ascendancy of the
Democratic party, March 4, 1913, died
today in a hospital here, after an illnessof 10 days. He was the first
United States senator elected by direct
vote of the people under the 17th constitutionalamendment. Though SenatorBacon had been seriously ill with
kidney trouble and complications developingfrom a broken rib, his death
was unexpected. It came suddenly at
2 o'clock in the afternoon and news of
the end fell upon the senate as a

T. ..1. il A. . . £ «

6HOCK wane 11 was in ea.ci;uu>e

sion.
The immediate cause of the sena-

r I
tors's death was diagnosed as a blood .

j clct in tne heart. Throughout the

morning ne had been in good spirits
and it was announced to his colleagues
that he was feeling better than tor

pi.vdMi Phvsimans had deter-

mined that an operation which had

{boon contemp',ated was unnecessary.

Despite his years, it appeared that

[the affliction which he suffered was of

recent origin and specialists believed
it would yield to treatment. This con-

elusion relieved considerably the anx-;

i-ety of his friends and associates in1

congress.
Death Comes SuddenJv.

:

Half an hour before his death the
senator talked with his daughter. Mrs.

i AV. B. Sparkes of Georgia. She had

j just left the room when he raised him-
self in bed. As Mrs. Sparkes reen

tered the room her father fell back

in collapse and never regained con-;

sciousness.
In the absence of Senator Hoke {

Smith of Georgia Senator Overman
i

was notilied and proceedings in the
senate were abruptly halted when the j
North Carolina senator announced the

j
deatn. A brief resolution of respect
was adopted.
For several minutes the senators,

shocked at the sudden tidings, re-

mained in the chamber, discussing
what should be done, but later ar-

rangements were made for a public
funeral in tlie senate cnamoer next

Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock to be
attended by the senate and house of
representatives, the president of the
United States and his cabinet, justices
of the supreme court, members of the

diplomatic corps, the admiral of the j
navy and chief office staff of the army,
The scene o.i the floor of the senate
was an unusual one. Not only had

i
1 «°

the death of their colleague shocked j
the senators, but the effect of his loss !"
at a time when important foreign re- j«
lation measures were pending at oncelj

I impressed itself upon the minds of J
Democratic and Republican leaders.

SENATORIAL CAT ENDS LIFE.

Black Feline Commits Suicide in Le«
islative Halls.

| Washington, Feb. 14..A shrill, weird
shriek today startled senators and
their employees in the senate office
building, and was followed by a dull

i taud, then silence.
! The corridors of the building were

filled with alarmed senators and
I clerks/who learned that the pet black j
cat of the building apparently had
committed suicide by leaping into the
elevator shaft from the top floor,

j The incident so unnerved one superj
stitious employee that he raised the
Stars and Stripes over the building
upside down, a::d the flag remained

I unnoticed in that position until the
superintendent began to get telephone
calls about it.

"Strange that all this did not hapnpnvAsterriav. Fririav the 13th." re-

marked one senator.

GOT BABY THROUGH ^AD."

Little One to Brighten DecliningTearsof Bishoprille Conple.

Bishopville, Feb. 14..The first real
baby ever ordered, by any one around *

here arrived here yesterday, when m

Miss Ella Lion, a nurse from the Vir- ^
nriP T«-fo nf r y*v P w A**/?

£ui.xa jliasiuc ui xuiauio) ui iiivuiuuuu, ^
delivered to Mr. George E. Brown, 0<a<
Bishopville, Route 4, a beautiful 5
months old girl baby. 0l

It seems that Mr. and Mrs. Brown, a]
an aged couple and who have no child- w
ren of their own, saw an advertisement ^
in a paper a few days ago from the Vir- ^
ginia Home of Infants and they at ^
once got in communication with that st
institution, telling just what kind of st
a baby they wanted, and in a few days
they got an answer that their want
could be supplied if they would put up

^

the money to defray the expense of pl

bringing the baby here. Mr. Brown at ^

once put up the necessary cash, made ^

the date when the baby must be de- n'

live"ed and it arrived on schedule time ai

yesterday. (Mr. and Mrs. Brown are

j both elated over their baby.
m yc

Riches. pl
Judge. 31

When riches take wings, they us- m

ually exceed the speed limit.
mSBtm gi

GET THAT PU1SEY CHILD m

THIS GUARANTEED REMEDY R
hj

If your child is under-weight, list-
less, ailing, liable to get sick easily,
it needs a medicine to build its weight
land strength, tor this purpose there [
is nothing else we know of that we v<

can so strongly endorse as Rexall th
Olive Oil Emulsion. The remarkable oi
success of this splendid medicine is th
due to the fact that it contains in- 1gredientsthat tone the nerves, enrich to

the blood and furnish to the entire 1.
system the strength, weight and th
K An Imi il /iin #r a Ann/1r»
u"c-aitn-l/u11um£> it uccuo. ***

And, it does all this without injuring
the stomach. In fact, Rexall Olive 2-
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HieNe
ln(/ty/
Illicit

I

\
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Mules
We have
another <

sec

BOUGHT CHEAi
m

If you want i
to see us.

and sell mule;
SUMMER

CO

il Emulsion is not only pleas;
ike, but even the most sensitive
;h is benefited by it,
le digestion improved. Oi
:her !hand, it contains
[cohol or habit-forming
hich most parents object to j
leir children. It does its good
y taking hold or tne weannes

lilds the body up to its nj

rength, at the same time mak

rong to resist disease.

If Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion d
.lild your child up, feed the st

uny muscles, and make the litt

vely, strong, well, and full c

limal spirits children are mea

iture to have, come back and t

id get your money back. We
ant you to lose a cent. "We
lis is no more than fair, and it ]
>u no cause to 'hesitate. For olc
e also.for convelescentsf-or a]
e nervous, tired-out, run-dow
atter what the cause.we offer I

live Oil Emulsion with the
aarantee of entire satisfactio;
oney back. Sold only at the
--.. n Ci± + /\H7«
£Aciil OtUl clIIU in cili-d tuna

r us. $1.00..Gilder & Weeks,
»rry, S. C.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.

All tax payers of the town o

jrstreet, S. C., are hereby n<

iat the tax books of said tow

)en for the collection of taxe

ie fiscal year commencing Janu
113, and that all persons wh<

pay their taxes on or before J

1914, will have to pay in addit
ieir taxes the penalty allowe<
w.

G. T. Blai
10-4t Intend;

NoTime Like tl
r Opening a B

Account

nan, woman and cdild
ti some STRONK BAN!
be safely cared for, ai

i demand.

JUR ACCOUNT \
BE APPRECIATE

i o r

»vDerry oavin
!st at 4 per cent in SAVINGS DEP.
Deposits of any amount gladly reci

d Mules!
; just received
car of Tennes*Mules.
P AND WILL SELL OR !
iDE CHEAP
o buy or trade come

We are here to stay
; every day in the year
WISE STOCK
MPANY |
-'HUSBAND RESUUtU
and

- :: DESPAIRING WIFE
iJrugs,

After Four Years of Discouraging;
s and Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave
aturai Up in Despair. Husband

faniA fn f

oesn't C2^011! Ky..In an interesting letter

anted *rom ^ Pkce> Mrs. Bettie BUIIock

le one
w"tes 25 f°llows: "I suffered for four

j years, with womanly troubles, and during
* 8 this time, I could only sit up for a little
nt by while, and could not walk anywhere at
e11 us all. At times, 1 would have severe pains
dont in my left side.
think The doctor wa$ called in, and his treat!pai-pc;tnanf roltAvpH tIip fnr a whilp. hilt I was

UlVllb AVlftVI V%» « .. ...... ..w . -- .

i pe^-1 soon confined to my bed again. After
11 wTro that, nothing seemed to do me any good,
n, no I had gotten so weak I could not stand,
lexall and I gave up in despair.
same At last, my husband got me a bottle of
n or Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com7

ooo i menced taking it. From the very first

only dose, I could tell it was helping me. I

Xew* can now walk two miles without its
linng IHC, diiu am uumg inj vtuib.

If you are all run down from womanly
fl troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
11 Cardui, the woman's tonic. It nas helped
f Sil- more ^an a m^^on women, in its 50

years of wonderful success, and should
jtined surely help you, too. Your druggist has
a are sold Cardui for years. He knows what

for it will do. Ask him. He will recom|mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
-k fail I Write to: Chattanooga meatone kjo.. uauies

, Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga, Tenn., for Special
tlaroh Instructions on your case and 64-page book. "Hcwne

Treatment for Women," seat in plain wrareer. E66-B
ion to
3 by Hare your printing done at The Her-, y 7 S. '*? »»

r lid and Jfews office.then yon know

ant. hat it is done right.
/ I
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TO THE PUBLIC.
The board of health of the city, at

a meeting on last Tuesday decided
uiai sman yu.\ iuhi naa uccu

#

ing in this community for some time
is now on the decrease and while vaccinationis not compulsory, they would
advise every one who ha? not beec
vaccinated in the.last year or two, to

do so at once, as it is a sure preventiveof this disease. But if any citizenrefuses, to be vaccinated and
should contract this loathsome disease

they will have no one to blame but
themselves.

S. S. Cunningham,
Seer tary of Board.

2-6-tf.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Assessment of Real and Personal

Property for Fiscal Year 1914. I, or

an authorized agent will be at the folilowing places named below for the

purpose of taking returns of both real

I estate and personal property for FisI
cal year, 1914:
Xewberry January, 1st to 13th, inclu_

sive and on every Saturday.
Longsoores.Monday, February ind

j Silver Street.Tuesday, February
3rd.

! f*h*nn«.l]s.WpHrjpsHflv. Fpbniarv
» VUV*^'^V4.V T T - . y j 'W

14th.
Newberry Cotton mill.Thursday,

February oth.
Oakland Cotton mill.-(Friday, February6th.
Mollohon Cotton mill.Monday, February9th.
And in the' Auditor's Office in the

Court House Friday, February 20th,
after which date a penalty of 50 per (

cent will be added against all persons,
firms or corporations failing to make
their returns as required by law. I
would dislike very much to nave to
add this pen&lty but I am required
by law to do so. The law require* a

tax on all notes, mortgages and moneys,also an income tax on gross incomesin excess of $2,500.
There shall be a capitation tax of

fifty cents on all dogs, the proceeds
to be expended for school purposes.
Dogs not returned for taxation shall
not be held as property in any of tfce
courts of this State.

All male persons from 21 to 60
years, except Cenfederate soldiers, or

those persons incapable of earning a

.support-by. being maimed-orfrom any'
other cause, are liable to pay a poll
tax of one dollar. .

Real Estate is to be assessed tbto
year. Each tract or lot of land must,
be assessed separately. Also state
to assessor whether you have bought
or sold any real estate since last return.The law requires that all pro-
perty, both real aad personal, be assessed"at its true value In money,"
which is construed to mean, "The sum

of money for which said property, underordinary circumstances, wouW
sell for cash."

'

Please don't ask that your property
be taken from the tai duplicate the
same as last year. The law requires
that all property must be listed o*

regular tax return blanks and properlysigned and sworn to by person rackingreturn. Please be sure to bare
year returns In, on or before the 30th
of February, 1914.
-a ;A "* L; 5 * Eugene S. Werts,

County Auditor. _

Dec. 18, 1913.


